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Disco very Days rev engin es
Prospective students tour campus
to get glimpse at what's in store
by Cody £veld
How does a young
person know if the boarding school life is suitable for
him? How does he know
if Subiaco Academy will
be a good place for him to
receive an education?
Discovery Weekends
have long been a way for
young men to discover
these answers for themselves. These days allow
them to get to know the
campus and to scope out
,hat they'll be up against

if they come to Subiaco
Academy.
There was one Discovery Weekend in December,
and there have been several Shadow Days. Most
prospects are from grades 6
to 10.
Andrew Eveld, who will
be a seventh grader next
year, said, "I had a lot of fun
and especially enjoyed the
hike up to St. Peter's Chair.
I got to eat lunch with my
older brother Cody in the
cafeteria and hang out with

him and his friends. I'm
really looking forward to
coming here next year and
hope it is as much fun as it
looks to be."
On Discovery Weekends,
new prospects tour the campus, interview with several
Academy staff, complete
paper work and take entrance exams. They also attend Academy events, take
hikes and spend at least one
night in the dorms. Therse
new prospects spend the
night in the "chicken coop"

located on the fourth floor,
the barrack-style living
quarters that students lived
in before the 1990s.
On Shadow Days, prospects visit classrooms but
do not do an overnight visit.
A Shadow Day is planned
for March 30.
Mr. Pat Franz ("78) has
been hired as director of
institutional advancement
and will be involved in the
admissions process. He will
continue as director of the

Prospective st11dents and their families listen to Coach Tim Tenc/eve talk abo11t the athletic program at Subiaco Academy and about
football two-a-days as part of the Discovery Weekend and Shadow Days assigned throughout the year to help prospects decide on Subi.

Academic contests
and awards
see page 8

Spring Break stories
see page 5
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all advertisements and to tum
away any copy it considers
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be edited for space. All letters
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be withheld.

CHAPWN
by Dyln11 Ford
At Subiaco Academy, all
the students have an independent reading test every
quarter. To do this, we must
pick a book to read off a Iisl
that is made for each grade
level.
We have used the same
list for years. All the books
on the list are old and out
dated. Students resent having to read them. I believe
an update is in order for this
list to include more modern
books.
Some people may
defend having these old
books on the list by saying
"It's our culture" or something. I can see that. I don't
believe that is a valid excuse
though.
Most of the books on

the reading list are from
a cu lture that was aro und
decades ago. Now they
are outdated . Just because
books that come out now
aren't old, it doesn't mean
that they don't have culture. They have modern
culture.
These newer books with
modern topics are what
students really want to
read. They don't want to
read Tl,e Scarlet Letter; they
want to read books like
Percy Jnckso11 a11d t/,e Olympians. We want new, exciting,
and modern books, not old
books that use old English
and are hard to read.
I do believe that the
reading list should be updated and I hope it will be
done by the time I graduate.

I

Economics students place in Upcoming
district, regional competition Events
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CLASSIC
BY DEACON ROY GOm

"Tum away from sin
and be faithful to rhe

Gospel."
These are words that we
heard on Ash Wednesday
as we began our Lenten
journey. Lent is a penitential season--a time for us
to eat and drink a linle less
and perhaps use our speech
more sparingly.
If we do this, we make
space in our I ives for more
of other things. more time
to pray and reflect on how
we are living our lives and •
to recognize the rea lity that
we arc si nners in need of
God's grace.
Once I was talking
with a neighbor about the
content of my homi lies
and she said, " I hope you
are going to talk abou t sin.
Nobody talks about sin
anymore."
There is certain ly some
trulh in what she sa id. It
is all too easy for us to
become complacent about
the qua I ity of our spiritual
lives and to even develop
an indifference towards our
own sinfulness. We should
be confident in God's love
for us but never complacent.
The Lenten invitation
to turn away from sin and
be faithful to the Gospel
should remind us that God
is ever faithful, but we
must strive to grow closer
to him.

•

by Abe Vierthaler
At the regiona l competion for the Economics Challenge he ld at Henderson
State University in Arkadelphia on Ap ril 28, Subiaco
teams won first place in
both divisions.
Winning in the Adam
Smith level for students enrolled in a full-year course
or an AP-level course was
Adrian Belden (9), Conan
Osbourne (11) and Eric
Ledieu (10).
This team competed
against another Subiaco
A eam for the first rank.
a ming second place was
.
the team of Dylan Ford (10),

Austin Beck (10) and Daniel
Heinrichs (10).
In the Adam Smith division for stud en ts who have
taken or are enrolled in a
semester course, the team of
Alex Sharum (9), Eric Hung
(11) and Mark Liu (10) won
first place.
Both of the first place
teams now advance to a
state competition to be held
April 12 in Little Rock.
These teams qualified fo r
district by performing well
in district competitions. Six
of the seven teams from
Subiaco that competed in
the District Economic Challenge qualified to advance

to the regional competition.
Other members of the
economics class who perfo rm ed well at district were
Banks Brasell (11 ), Layton
Nelrns (11 ), Conan Osborne
(11 ), Jayme Armstrong
(12), David Kim (10), Vince
Loia (11 ), Daniel Mora (12),
Joe Camacho (12), Luke
Guist (12), Kye Hoon Jo
(12), Tyler Olson (10), Kun
Fang (12), Daniel Lee (10),
Han Hong (12), Xinchang
Chen (12) and Quintin
Helms (11).
"Our goal is to make it
all the way to the national
fina ls so we can go to New
York City," said Ford.

April 2- Jazz performance
April 4- Easter Break begins
April 10- Classes resume
April 11- Juniors to
Chrysta l Bridges
April 14- state Quiz Bowl

Hamlet production
at7p.m.
April 19- Ja zz band travels
to Memphis

Quiz bowl team
takes home first
by Abe Viertl,aler
Subiaco's senior high
quiz bowl team took first
place at the Regional Quiz
Bowl Tournament in Farmingto n March 10.
The team started off well,
dominating the round robin
games in the morning and
earning a bye. The team
then beat Berryville in the
semifinals 270 to 205, and
shortly after Gravette in the
finals 325 to 125.
Team Captain Toby Turaey (12) averaged 15 quesions per game. Eli Sorey
(12) averaged 6 questions
per game.
•
As a result of the perfor-

mance, Toby won MVP for
answering more questions
than anyone else at the tournament and Eli Sorey made
the a ll-tournament team.
Senior quiz bowl member Jun Tae Ko (12) said,
"We o utscored everyone by
quite a bit. This makes me
optimistic as the state tournaments approaches."
Jameson Hall (11) said,
"I think we performed well,
and I hope our scores renect
that at state."
The team will advance
to the state tournament in
Maumelle April 14. The final match will be broadcast
on AETN April 28.

Tne Ko (12), Eli Sorey (12), Abe Vierthaler (12), Jameson
Hall (11), Cone/, Larry Perreault, Snm Cl1is/,ol111 (10), Eli Hekel
(10), Eric Ledieu (10), Assistn11t Cone/, Sarai, Perreault, Dn11iel
Heinricl,s (10), Riley Hurd (12), and Toby Turney (12) wo11 first
place at the Regional Quiz Bowl Tournament in Farmington.

/1111

Nick W. Dollar, D.D.S
Paris De 1tal Cl111ic
Cosmetic & Restoratire Dentish)
479-963-3086

Fax 479-963-2502

15 West Main Street
Paris. Arkansas 72855
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Basketball players Coach Carlisle
acknowledged
returns to Subiaco

by Kamron Hurst
Cash Krueger (9) received all-confrence honors
in basketball this year.
Cash is the second freshman (Keon Walters '10) to
receive the award in Subiaco history. Cash led the
team in points with 256 and
rebounds with 138.

Cash said,"! am honored to receive the award
especially knowing I have
three more years to get even
better."
Two sophomores Kamron 11 urst (10) and Chris
Reed (10) were selected for
KARV Dream Team.

~ [jJ
Kamron Hurst (10)

Chris Reed (10)

Mr. Chris Carlisle returned to Subiaco Academy
after being away since 1996.
From 1994 to 1996 he was
part of the Trojan football
coaching squad. He helped
to build the strengthening
program and weight room.
After leaving Subiaco,
he coached at Trinity Valley Community College in
Athens Texas, University of
Southern California, University of Tennessee, and
the Seattle Seahawks.
His teams have won four
National Championships,
one NFC West Championship, and appeared in eight
BCS bowls.
He has coached three
J-l eisman Trophy winners
and was recognized as the
National Collegiate Strength
and Conditioning Coach of
the Year in 2006.
Coach Carlisle spoke to
the student body Friday,
March 9 before being the
keynote speaker at the
Senior Banquet held at

•

Wiederkehr's in Altus that
afternoon.
Students recalled several
of his tenets. Michael Berry
(12) remembered the advice
that "If a goal is important,
fight for it. Fight like you
wou ld fo r air if you were
drowning."
Jody Chauvin liked the
advice to respect everyone.
Coach Carlisle pointed
out that who you know is
important - and you never
know who the other person
knows.
On Saturday, he cond ucted a strength and condition-.
ing clinic for local coaches.
Coach Mike Berry, Robert
Pugh, Dustin Corley, and
Joseph Devine attended
along with nearly SO coaches from local high schools
and colleges.
Coach Corley sa id,
"Coach Carlisle was very
knowledgable about what
he does and he gave us
some great information."

Age a factor in move Pitchers carry Trojans
to assistant coaching
by Jody Chauvin
"Nobody likes to hear it, be
cause it 's dull, but tl,e

by Foxinn Fan

•

At age 19, Je Young Yoo
(12) was forced out of the
game he loved, soccer. He
couldn't play according to
Arkansas Athletic Association guidelines, but he
could be a vo lunteer coach.
Soccer coach Mr. Alex
Borts explained that it was
helpful to have another
person to manage the large
team with 32 players.
He chose Je Young as an
assistant coac h beca use of
his experience. Je Young
was a sweeper on the socce r team for three yea r and
as played soccer since his
childhood. "The sweeper is
a really important position
th the team because he has
to watch the movement of
all the players on the field."
Another contrib ution
as a student coach is his
nationality. He serves as a
translator to other Korean

SOCCER SCHEDULE

Catherine McAu/ey

........
Fort Smith, AR
479.314.6037

players on the team, both
during the dai ly practice
and games.
" I feel weird, because I
was a player and I've never
managed a team," said Je
Young.
Practices a re often split
into two train ing drills with
Coach Borts leading one
and Je Young leading the
other.
Coach Borts lisens to Je
Yung about such decision as
who to play. Post game discussions are also helpfu l as
they ana lyze team problem.
Je Young sa id, "Even
though I'm a coach, I sti ll
need help from experienced
players who can help the
team to be cohesive."
Coach Boris said, "He
ga ins the respect from players, and it's rea lly helpful to
have him to make suggestions to me and balance my
ideas. "

reason you wi11 or lose is
darn near always tl,e same
- pitching."
-Earl Weaver, Baltimore
Orioles Manager
1968-82, 1985-86
Pitching is the most
important part of a baseball team. Without solid
pitching, winning a game
is almost impossible. Although graduating all-state
pitcher Hasten Freeman last
year the rotation is looking
deeper than before.
The 2012 Trojans have
s ix pitchers. Joseph Kramer
(12), Kanuon Hurst (10),

and Seth Drewry (11) pitch
on a regular basis. Kramer,
who was ineligib le his sophomore year due to transfer
rules didn't get a chance to
play until his junior year,
when he saw time in two
games.
"You have all of the
pressure on you as a pitcher,
if you aren't focused on the
game then you're letting
your whole team down,"
sa id Kramer.
Hurst, who started at
first base most of last year,
pitched in three games as a
freshman. His biggest game
was aga inst Clarksville in
the district tournament. " It
was a good experience to
get to pitch with the game
on the line," said Hurst.

March Stats for baseball

Name

H

BB

AVG.

Nick Timmerman
Michael Berry
Jody Cha uvi n
Austin Breed

8

3
6

.470
.363
.460
.450

8

•

Mar 30
Apr 3
Apr 5
Apr 10
Apr 13
Apr 19
Apr 20
Apr 23
Apr 27
May 2
May 4

4:00 PM Subiaco at Wickes
4:00 PM Clarksville at Subiaco
4:00 PM Wickes at Subiaco
4:00 PM Subiaco at Clarksvi lle
4:00 PM Subiaco at DeQueen
4:00 PM Dardanelle at Subiaco
4:00 PM Mena at Subiaco
Gu rdon at Subiaco
4:00 PM Subiaco at Mena
4:00 PM Subiaco at Gurdon
4:00 PM DeQueen at Subiaco

3

13
9

Scores
Subi 4 Mena 13

"Dedicate yourself to the work God
has given you. Take up your own cross
and serve with a deep respect for others."

.......Mmlr

I
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Subi IO County Line 8
Subi 9 Western Yale 2

Subi I Booneville I 0
Subi 8 Olark 16
Subi ODover 8
Subi 5 Dardanelle 12
Subi 10 Mena 8

2

Upcoming Games
Apr. 3 - Varsity /JV at Pottsville
Apr. 10-Varsity/JV vs. Waldron
Apr. 13- Varsity/JV vs. Dover
Apr. 16-Varsity/JVat Paris
Apr. 17- Varsity/JV at Dardanelle
Apr. 20 - Varsity/JV at Clarksville
Apr. 24-Varsity/JV vs. Booneville
Apr. 26- Varsity /JV vs. Two Rivers

~\%%A BAlf.\t
963-3334

PARIS, ARKANSAS
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GE 6

• spr1ng
. Carnival results in big success

~Ifil~ILJeads to Subiaco

Mr. Tim Ernst

10th Annual Literary
Symposium Honoree

held each year in conjunction with the symposium.
Students submitted photos
taken on Abbey and Academy property and wrote a
short narrative of the photography experience.
Winning first place and
$100 was Jun Tae Ko (12).
He took a photo of the red
foUage of a fire bush with a
backdrop of the white nowers of baby's breath.
Eric Ledieu won second
place and $50.
Ko said, I never learned
anything about photojournalism before, but after !the
symposium] I have learned
to be true to myself. Truth
is a major part of journalism
Mr. Ernst held a morning session with journalism
students and those who
participated in the contest.
He spoke to the students
about his career as a writer.
"I just sit down and write
about things that happen to
me." He admitted that he
had not been a good student
in school; in fact, he sa id
he had written more books
than he had read.
Mr. Ernst provided 180
copies of his book Cloud/and
Journal for the student body.
In the afternoon session
with the full student body,
Mr. Ernst gave a slide show
presentation of his photos.
He said there were two
important tips to be a good
photographer: to be there
at the right time to get the
right light and to know how
to use the camera.

Jun-Tae Ko /12) and Eric Ledieu (10) wo11first and second
repsectively in the photojournnlisn, contest lteld in conjunction
with the Literary Symposium.

11

The 10th Annual Literary Symposium held March
29 featured photojournalist Tim Ernst. I lis photos
have appeared in ational
Geographic, Audubon,
Outdoor Photographer,
Backpacker and many
other pub Iications. He
has published more than a
dozen hiking trail guides
of the Ozark and Ouachita
Mountain trails.
He has received many
awards for his volunteer
service, including Volun-

teer of the Year from the
American I liking Society,
a special award from the
U.S. Forest Service for
his contribution of 15,000
hours of volunteer labor,
the Take Pride In America
award twice and the Henry
Award for Outstanding
Volunteer Service. He has
also led adult volunteer vacations to do trail work in
the Wind River Mountains
of Wyoming.
Eight students participated in the competition

p 6£ 7
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A rou nd $62,000 was
raised at the ann ual Spring
Carnival held Saturday,
March 14. A large crowd
showed up for raffles, an
auction, food, drinks, games
and performances from
the junior high and seni or
high mens' choir, the jazz
ensemble, and the Kinney
Goetz group.
"The carniva l was a big
time success; it was fun.
Everyone was all s miles,
and we brought in money
to fund the programs that
we need to fund," said M.r.
Glen Constantino, the business office manager.
The raffle winners were
as follows : ca r,Tom Dangelmayer from Muenster, TX;
Ipad 2, Gene Bender from
Lavaca, AR; home theater
sound system, Greg Saul
from Oklahoma City, OK.
The online winners were as
follows: Abbot's bowl, Pat
Wardlaw from Waco, TX;
duck hunt, Walter Rehm
from Berkeley Lake, GA;

Mills House ho tel, Phil Pirani from Turrell, AR; LSU
footba ll tickets, Stuart and
Elaine Lebas from Baton
Rouge, LA.
The draw down raffle for
$936 was won by Linda
Chuna from Fort Smith, AR.
The live auction winners
were as follows : Br. Jude's
Bowl, Louon Carlis le from
Bellevue, WA; Br. Adrian's
cedar chest, Michael Watts
from Clarksdale, MS;
Razorback football tickets,
Paul Oslica from Carlisle,
AR; Wine Fami ly Homestead, Dennis Eppi.ng from
Ri chardson, TX; smoker/
cooker, Mike Wi llems from
Searcy, AR; wooden vase by
Hea th Komp, Jon Eubanks
from Subiaco, AR; 14k
Gold rosary, Jeff Carteaux
from Fort Wayne, IN; 14k
White gold and diamond
bracelet, Leslie Barranger
from Ozark, AR; Pen and
~,k drawing by Kirk Kisler,
Steve Schmitz from Gainesville, TX .

Comm Osborne (11) rushes to beat his opponent i11 nn inflntnble
obstncle course. The !11flatnbles were ran by the student council
members. Each member served none hour shift at the least.

Conch Dustin Corley nnd Austin Breed (11) josh around nt the
bnseba/1 throw. Each sports booth was mnnned by a member of
thnt sport's team throughout the night.

Trail guide writer nnd nnl11re pltotogrnpher Mr. Tim [rnst
spoke to interested students in a morning presentation about the
importance of writing in his career as a photographer.

UH WAH Tl STONE

Logan County
Glass and Mirror

M

(479) 963-GLASS (4527)

"Quality Custom Work
for All Your Glass Needs!"
Charlie Sparks
904 E. Walnut
Paris, AR 72855

I

Since

•

1949.

A

Stone

For

Every

Purpose!

Bill Schwartz
P.O. Box 169 • Paris.Arkansas 72855
Hwy. 109 • Scranton, Arkansas 72863
Phone: 479-938-2317 • Fax: 479-938-2875

Cell : 479-462-3566

Lngan Kremer (9) manages the football //,row during /,is shift at
tl,e carnival. Lngan worked for three shifts at //,is boot/, alone.

Website: www .schwartzstone .com
Email: bill@schwartzstone.com
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Span ish students
Art students
take top prizes "tienen exito"
by Austin
Beck
Hanuel
Hong (12)
took Best of
Show at the
River Valley
Hanuel Hong
Art Cente r
(12)
art contest
held each
year for local high schools
students. Han uel earned
$75 fo r a portrait using
chalk pastel. This is I laneu l's second yea r to ea rn
top honors at this contest.
T.J. Moncreif (11) won
fi rst place in the ten th and
eleventh grade div ision
and $50 with his charcoal
draw ing of an eagle. T.J .
also competed and placed

in last yea r's
contest.
The other
local h ig h
schools competing were
MarmadT.J. Moncrief u ke, Atkins,
/11)
Pottsville,
Paris, and
Russellvi lle. Nea rl y 100
students competed .
Other Subiaco stud ents
competin g were Vincen t
Loia (11 ), Bradley Marcu m
(11 ), an d Jacob Myers (10).
Betty Lagrone, di recto r of the art center, said,
" I rea lly appreciate Mr.
Wri ght wo rki ng w ith all th e
stud ents. They a lways d o
well."

by Abe Viertha ler
A g roup of Spanish
stud ents com peted in the
Arka nsas Foreign Lang uage
Teachers Assoc iation Festiva l at Roge rs Heritage 11 igh
School Feb. 18.
Eric Ledieu (10) placed
fi rst in Span ish I Speakin g.
John Tran (8) placed second
in Span ish I Vocabul ary
Bee. Ross Dies (12) placed
first in Spanish II Spea king,
Read ing, and Vocabul ary
Bee.
Stelvio Alexa nd rino (12)

•

placed second in Spanish
II Speakin g and Reading.
Matthew Tran (11) placed
second in Spanish II Voca bulary Bee.
Jameson Hall (1 1), Eli
Sorey (12), A.J . Winterberg
(11 ), Danny Kopack (11 ),
Ross Dies (1 2), Abe Vierth aler (12), and N ick Fos ter
(11 ) perfo rm ed fo r the talent
show and did well enough
to move on.
These students w ill compete at the state co mpetition
at Arka nsas Tec h April 7.

I

·~
wo uld like
to see a
Duke and Kentu cky
matchup.
I li ke their
sty les of play, and I think it
would be a g rea t ga me."

Nick Timm erman
(12)- " I

pick my
tea ms based
on w hat
I've seen
'-----=---' th ro ughout the season and based
on match ups. I won th e
challenge as a sophomore
and d id very well my juni or
year us ing these tactics. I
fee l th at the competition between students to see who
w ill wi n is good . It inspi res
th em to dJScuss match ups
and it build s camarade rie
among the student body."
Pic k:Louisville

of their divisions.
Jeremy Shi n (10) placed

third in Algeb ra II, Guan ting Hou (11) placed second
in precalcul us, Jun Tae Ko
(12) placed second in Calcu-

!us, and Toby Turn ey (12)
took fi rst place in ca lCLilus.
These stu dents w ill
move on to compete at the
state math competition at
th e Un iversi ty of Centra l
Arkansas on Apri l 28.
"Over 550 stud ents
competed and Subiaco came
home w ith fo u r trophies.
They rep resented Subi aco
well and I am very p roud
or them," said Mrs. Dia nne
Hart, head of the ma th
department.

Some of the Span ish students who placed at the LJ111g11age
Teacher Association Festival are A.J. Winterberg (11), Nick
Foster (11), Jameson Hall (1 1), Danny Kopack (11), Jo/111 Tran
(9), Ross Dies (12), Stelvio Alexandrina (12) and Matthew Tran
(11 ). Mrs. Yadira Flores is the Spanish instructor.
www ha mpton- lnn com 1 1

~
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Joseph
Kramer (12)-

1-80().HAMPTO N

1

1-40 - E,u t 55
Clarksvi ll e

In door Poo l & S p a - Free W i- Fi In A ll R oo m s
32" F ia l Scree n TV - Free Break fa s t Ba r
New Perfect Mi x Lobby - G u e s t La und ry

479-754-4444
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March Madn ess
brings excitement
Seth
Drewry
(11)- " I

Math competition
recognizes Subi talent
by Jody Chmwin
Twelve students competed in the regional ma th
competition at the campus
of the Unive rsity of Arkansas at Fort Sm ith on March
3. Out of the twelve Subiaco
students that competed,
four placed in the top th ree

PERLSCOPE

" I judge the
match ups
from what
I've w itnessed from
watchin g. I
love the upsets to be had in
th e big d ance.
Pick: Kansas

d on't realJy
kn ow much
about college
basketball
bu t I enjoy
all of the hype around this
time of yea r. I listen to w hat
my fri ends say and loo k on
ESPN to make my picks.
I read what the strengths
and wea knesses eac h tea m
has and look to see if they
won their co nference or H
th ey were on a losing strea k
go ing into th e tourn ament.
I pick a dece nt amount o r
upsets, too."

Luke

---"'• ..,_...J (12)- "Gu.isl
I use
ESPN to
make mos t
of my picks
durin g the
tournament
beca use I
was n't able to wa tch all of
the tea ms in it. I also us uall y
have a bias towa rd s my
fa vo rite tea ms, if they make
th e tourn ament. I usuall y
take a coupl e of hours to fi ll
my bracket out beca use I'm
low on cash and I would
rea ll y like to w in th e schools
bracket challenge."

by Knmron Hurst
With th e conference
tournaments end ed and the
b rackets out, it's March, and
that means March Madness, possibl y one of the
best months in sports. With
North Carolina, Mich iga n
State, Syracuse, and Kentucky as the n umber one
seed s, this yea r's to urn ament is sure to be a good
one.
Last yea r's w inner was
Danny Kopack (11 ). He

said, " I think it's a good
thin g fo r everyone to partici pate in the event because
it's fun to keep up with all
o f the ga mes and always be
on your toes about the p ic ks
you mad e."
Qu intin Helms (10)
said," ! love March Madness. It is the most exci tin g
time in a ll o r sports and I
love keeping up with all o f
th e ga mes. It always gives
me something to talk about
too."

~r! IM !rlD
1,rn n!1 nwn
38 students were poll ed

1;1n1m·rrr .-r.11

18%
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55%
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13%

• .. ~:P~!f'
. " :.!i1
J1It1Jl

14%

'P/111116111t1 - 'Elcctn~ - ·J-la~J,,-~rc - foMl c-:· § anlrn
W111< &' •Bccr SIIJ'J'ltc; - •TnHlcr •Part, - •}-/\".AC

·- 963-6832
Les & Linda MitcheU
Owners

604B West Walnut

Paris, Arkansas
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Spring Break adventures revealed
Six seniors flourish in Florida
Seniors Joe Camacho,
Jody Chauvin, Michael
Berry, Joe Kramer, Nick
Timmerman and Luke
Guist visited the beach at
Destin, Florida. They stayed
in a condo and hung o ut at
the beach fo r three days.
The first night, they
walked about three miles on
the beach. " I would be on
the beach 24 hours a day if
I could! I love it there! The
sound of the waves are ve ry
relaxing!" said Chau vin.
The second day the guys
hung out on the beach a ll
day. Most of them got sunburn t. Camacho said," lt's
really warm there. Even
though I have a bad sun
burn, it was great basking in
the sun and playing in the

ocean."
They also went shopping
at the Silver Sands Factory
Stores outlet mall in downtown Destin.
For three of the five sen iors, it was the ir first time
to fly: Berry, Ca macho, and
Timmerman.
" It was pretty exci ting. The take-off was my
favorite part but I didn't
like the ai r pressure on my
ears when we got to a hi gh
altitude," said Berry.
They had a four- hour
delay in the Houston airpo rt
on the way there so they
hung o ut in the airport for
th at time.
"I had a wonderful time.
This could be one of my
best memories during hi gh
school," said Camacho.

Travel highlights break for many
For Spring Break 2012,
Je Young Yoo (12) and Jun
Woo Chan g (9) vis ited Chicago, Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and New York City.
They visited PNC Park,
Heinz Field (the home of
the Steelers), and th e Andy
Warhol Museum .
In Philadelphia, th ey
visited some famous sightseeing spots and muse ums.
Their last stop was New
York City.
For Je Young, New York
City was his favorite city in
the U.S. New York, he said,
is "a city you never feel
bored in."
"This is the second time
I have been to New York.
It's rea ll y fantastic th ere. I
had a lread y visited most
of the fa mo us sightseeing
spots last year, so I stayed at
Koreatown with friends ."
Je Young's fri end lived nea r
Times Square. "That is th e
most prosperous area in the
world. The mansions are
like a fo rest and the view at

night is rea lly attracti ve."
Mrs. Betty Loia chaperoned her two sons, John
and Vince, and two other
stud ents Mark Liu (10) and
James Kim (8) on a tour of
St. Louis and Chicago.
Some of the s ites they
visited were the zoo, the
arch, St. Louis University
and a natu ra l science muse um .
Daniel Heinrichs (10)
went to New Orleans, Oklahoma City, and Memphis
over sp rin g break. Daniel
got to see th e French Quarter and wa lk d own Bourbon
street.
Quintin Helms (10) had
a pretty busy break as well.
Helms went on a cruise.
"The cru ise was fantastic. I
had tl1e op portunity to ea t
a ll of the food I wanted and
it was amazing. I enjoyed all
o f th e swimming in th e pool
on the ships. I also made
new fri ends," said Helms.
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All right readers, it's time for another Weasley's Place. This month is a review of the Mass LJfect trilogy,
the epic award-winning series, in this page-long special.

"There are a lot of people 1,ack on ear/It,
dyil1g, as we gatht•r our
strength. They're wondering ifr1 1e'll ,wer come

bnck. friends,Jnmily,
pare11ts and children. This
isn't theirfigltt, but
they're b11yi11g u~ time
with their lives."

Mass £/feet also brought
on the idea of your every
choice affecting the game
in many different ways,
some big, some small. It had
dialogue options in conversations, and you even got to
customize your character's
facial features.

-Commander
Shepard, Alliance
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Division. Council

Spectre

The Mass £/feet series
took the gaming world by
a storm. Mass Cffect was
the bes! RPG shooter game
when it first came out. It
had all the elements of a
classic RPG, with all the
leveling, stats, equipment,
but also played like a third
person shooter.
Mass £!feet look you
throughout the galaxy
hunting the traitor Saren,
and as you did, you
discover the Reapers, a
sentient race of machines
that wipe out all sentient
organic life in the gc1laxy
every 50,000 years.

Co11.1mn111ler Shepard fights 11 Re,,pi•r.
©B1ownre

Mass Effect 2 improved
and focused more on the
game play and less on the
RPG elements. IT brought
in many ne\\' features .
In Mass Effect 2, your
ship, the Normandy, gets
blown up. Commander
Shepard dies. A human organization called Cerberus
l1ses the Lazarus Project to
Shepard back to life.
As Shepard, you arc
gi\'en one mission : find out
why human colonies are
disapearing, and stop it.

Now, finally, this a,nazthe series, is cooperative
ing trilogy of games comes
multiplayer. You get to
to an end. Ma:-!- £_(feet 3 finteam up with three people
ishes up this epic series with on XBOX Live to fight your
a bang. In Mnss Effect 3, it's
way through and survive
up to you to save the galaxy
missions. As a bonus,
from total annihildtion. Afevery successful mission
ter 50,000 years, the Reapers in multiplayer will help
have returned to the galaxy
raise your G,1lactic Readiwith one mission: destroy
ness, although you can still
all sentient life.
The first place they attack
is Earth. As Commander
Shepard, it's lip to you to
unite all the races in the
galaxy in order to survive.
The choices you make affect
the survival or extinction of Two pfa,vers play ot•er XBOX Live.
(£,Biouiart
the entire galaxy.
As you gather all differachieve the best ending in
ent kinds of species to help
the game withollt playing
fight the Reapers, your Gamu lti player.
lactic Readiness bar \-viii go
The Multiplayer will pla)
up . This shoes how ready
like the campaign, only wit!
you are to fight the Reapers
other people. You will level
in a final battle.
up the same way, but not al
Customization has been
of the abilities in campaign
improved with Mnss Efwill be available to you in
fect 3. You get to not only
mulliplayer.
custumize your appearance,
Mass Effect 3 is the epic
but also your weapons and
conclusion to this awesome
armor.
trilogy, and it hit shelves
Also in Mass £!feet 3,
March 6, so buy it now join
and completely new to
the fight!
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Seniors Joe Kramer, Michael Berry, Joe Camacho, Jody Chauvin,
Nick Timmerman, and Luke Gu isl pose/or a picture on the beach
during their senior trip to Destin, FL over spring break.
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Delcio Alberto
Luanda, Angola
2 yearman
Favorite school subject: Foreign Relations
Most memorable moment at Subi:
Juni or yea r
If I had a superpower it would be...
invis ibility.
The most important thing I
learned at Subi: Obey the ru les.
Je Young Yoo
Seoul, Korea
3 yearman
Favorite school subject Everythi ng
except AP chemistry
The most important thing learned at
Subi: Haneul is a great cook.
Favorite movie: Patriot
Favorite sports team: Manchester
United FC
I want to be remembered as ... Korean

Most unique characteristic: I'm a
good thinker.
Favorite sports team: F.C. Ba rcelo na
a nd F.C. Porto
Favorite season: Soccer season
Creates weakness: laziness
Favorite monk: Br.Joe
Career plans: business man
I am afraid of... nothing.
I can't stand ... ignoran t peopl e.
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Favorite monk: Br. Joe
Favorite season: lent
Carreer plans: journalist
If I had a superpower it would be ...
the ab ility to memorize everything.
Advice to underclassmen: Try not to
take AP chemistry or physics
Before I graduate, I want to ... give Abe
Vierthaler a better haircut th an the
one he has no w.

Ji Hong Kim
Ilsan, Korea
3 yearman
Favorite school subject: health inde
pendant study
I want to be remembered as ... Ji! !!!
Favorite candy: Snickers ice cream
Favorite season: soccer season
Favorite cartoon: Pokemon
Favorite novel: Voice of Mind by Josuk
Favorite song: Let me go
HaneulHong
South Korea
3yearman
Favorite candy: Fireball
I can't stand ... people who celebrate
sweet 16 birthday party.
If I had a superpower, it would be ...
X-Ray vision
My room is ... neat.
Favorite novel: A Little Mermaid

If I had a superpower it would be ...
know ing where Mr. Timmerman
is .

I'm afraid of... 6:30 a.m.
I can't stand ...alienation . I especia ll y
hated it when Juntae alienated me
when he ate steak.
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Most memorable moment at Subi:
The first time I got a hot pocket on
the specia lty bar
Most unique characteristic: 1ca n
digest everything.
Dream college: Emory University
Advice to undercassmen: Don't think.
Career Plans: JC Penney
I'm afraid of... Steve Song (Ra ul).
Favorite monk: Br. Joe
Kye Hoon Jo
Daejeon, South Korea
4yearman
Favorite school subject: A .P. US Government

Favorite novel: Old Man and the Sea
Favorite song: Let it be -Beatles
Favorite candy: I hate candy.
I am afraid of. .. nothing.
Favorite cartoon: South Park
Greatest weakness: Procrastinating

Before I graduate I want to ... lose
fifteen pounds or more.
Dream college: College of Holy Cross
Favorite movie: The Gladiator
Career plans: Business manag ment
Favorite monk: Br. Joe
I want to be remembered as ...
Kye Hoon.
Favorite season: winter
Favorite sports team: Pittsburg
Steelers
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